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The weatherprieeleee Book. Ter ell » pleeee of Irani and 
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tiee of tkie Book of booh, to form the prioriptoo 
of Ike young, end to legelete eed control ell, h 
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of eeeiety. Tket kal giving tkie bleeeed Book 
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mi only at home hat where vet they have wsodct-
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Charlottetown,

Cher-
the Milton Ttlee loatg,

donation of booka lo oar Ibrrtd till Friday. The mi. 
tabulai overcame the dost; 
can ebioh illaaiaed the are
of meeting, enhanced the has _______
The ibject of the mine wee to raise auxiliary 
m«ea towards building . Personage for Milton 
oadlutmo ; and wo are bappy to learn, that.

hand, Ao., a saoi of £45 wee 
r*5ed demrable end Through the
ktadeeee of J W. Johnson, Require, the pieta- 
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open for the oeeaeion, and ao sacrifice oa the 
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vet or attraction to the feU The decoration, ofthe tabfoa, a. well m of the spot .«UcUdfoJ

fat theitly well calculafod

at the hoartending to the practical
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ed the same high place to its ealeüry ptinciples, 
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The moat that I eaa do ie retorn for year kind 
sot lee of ee, », statedly—ie accordance with the 
habitual practice of the church of oar tether.— 
ea we eater the house of prayer in each cetera of 
the Lords day, to in * 
counsel ef Him from a 
authority, to ram ie the

friend, end ear worthy President be forwarded
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Montagne Seat. Murray Bathoer Road and

19th Jalj
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I am, hoaonred sir,
years very grniefelly,
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creditable to their own indi
try and applies I 
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it acte as
and that a kaowl Port of Charlottetown.al interpreter,Aa I believe it to bathe duty of every of it will

Mr It—Belle. Cheppel. Bey V<knowledge, I beg to 
gh yea, to accept a
lereeriUi. n a bum!.

» a. - wa -I- -1 _ bnv rroTiBouii -SriteiWr General. the

John Gaina ford.
its of the

ofthe
for oaroslf, are bare only to any, that we were

Lady J,highlygrotited 
and other eden

of the fatare happioeee and prosperityprosing, of tb 
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McNeil, Card!WitnereB Tima gives ue the follow lew

a nn l.lwd 'a ooro vuluu Tiro— CerdM; deals. Bek.Honooano 8ta,
It, ie vary g ratifying and mm 

Ni ons le year hoaonred and 
hiat eneb lively iaaateat in aa

I in for eating 
rnloa have I

trkeon Lloi 'eaewrulm. Them
relee have been pebli
Ibe leet three weeke.

We here to eeegrelalaie

auspicious of Ibe
bameey ef ibb rieieg Coloejr than tket tboee____
guidiag the afinim of the country ek-eld mena- TfchwJl ef having themgg oppofteeiiv 

read having itawed—roUgiwe 
go ought well foe

NOTICE,
of thiega mighi foJheBabmrtbrr, either

Ship Hews. mymmiefthoof •<nar live seme to MrThe iduinaer Mmm ef P. E. I„ Taylor,that^he''^wv^rsfsiuilse whole by power ofAltaropyfa k^l. ' - --- -ie oijiij ■■«■mage the Ray efW afi who me
eed that It will aMymh. JAMBSBEAKLK MANNIe hmrapproof that

emeio*.

r* *e tin toy eTIbiy,tftb,etor ee
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Resolved—that the next meeting be held at 
the same place, on the last Saturday of July, 
at 5 o’clock P, M.

H. Cearrou, fieo’y.
P. B. The Editors of the Wrote. Emm, 

aad Admtim will oblige by iaeartiag t

PEW New>MÜ>rfatetiM eed Vendee 
A Telegraph Compaaey’a Ofifoe, wgl be open for 

Ikedaepasek ef knaioms at Twe s’eloeh tins day, 
maaaagm wmteeay place ia the eelghhserieg Pra- 
vieem or the U ailed Stales 

Offise in Psrhrimy*. Begfifogs. Qaem Street 
MICHAEL «DMLaN, Opera 1er 

Cheriettetews, JMy.fi», 1800.

GRAND ALLIANCE PANORAMA 
RUSSIAN' WAR!

I 117 ILL BE EXHIBITED et the Tauvnaanoa 
W Hill ee WEDJfKMDAT rsrsiag July 
*0th,rod hw/Wlro.fog sight.

Per pnrtienlnn am hnndhiHs.
Dears open al half-port T o’clock. Exhibition to 
enmeewsl half-past a 
Tieketa la fid. aad la to he had 

Owen' _

I of mgr droite to aid la promoting the 
•bjset of jeer arofol organisation.

Among the Books, yon will find Ue beat Book 
im th# world, the Banknf Bonks, Ged’e Word; 
—amd whisk I road far tke aee of the 
tien, especially when It. meeting, era 
aad God’s bloating invoked ia prayer.

I fare the teneur ko te, Rev. Sr,
Tour moot obi. Servt., 

Cnaaim Yotmo.
Rev. A. Mscaav, President, B. T. A.

PSIOE REDUCED!

FAREWELL CONCERTS!
at the Teepenmec Ball,

WEDNESDAY-*" THVJHSDAY 
Evening, the 24th and 25th.

TNI OBUIftATID
ALEXANDER FAMILY

AS SWISS BELL RINGERS
And American Vocalist»,

Respectfully ...sa..., trot they ,ai give
thro Parewell Cromrts « Wedemdey rod 

Ttendey Eveaiag seat, satiated by Mr. J. Lvew, 
a pspeler Ballodaiager. hem Hew York, wfce wB 
sag eevrrel ef Me favorite marie rod eendmeeml 
Bette ee the emmiro.

Ticaere ef edmistiee—la fid.; CMMrro. half 
yatEEs Tidtdti to kE kEM Eh tbE EdETEE
aad Drag Storm Drove span at t| a’clssk, m 
ttswwsssi el fid. Per foil pertidars, am Circa la ra 
aad Programmes 

Ckarkxletowa, Jely 10, I OU.

AX CaAXOBtE),

HAMMOJfD JOBJfaOK, M 
(rwveiciAtv one aoasass.)

Mayka ceamhad at tke Dwpmmry.er at kwfalfcar’a

Jely IT. Ck. Taws, P. B. I

TO CAPITAU8T8
“ k*"w *9 «ho Charlottetown Cm 

Light Caropaay apm tnaaforakle Dehmform 
«ka mm ef X10M at • par amt pet awe, for three 
*,.“T*™T**rrWrf Jmn’ *• Dekmteroeeet 
take leas time fifty peaade amh. Panam witirim to 

eh.ro see er say groator anmkar, ran obtain the 
to wkk any panteaUr. they may detiro, epro 
Meg e wtUfoe ippBmtiee to me el the Gee Cem- 

yeey e Weeke,
Wm. MURPHY. Meroger.

Jely IX, 18M.

16—Bek. Hare.cr.kkh, Turkey, MagdaIroro Itiaeda; 
kal. Lively Lra, Bekiero,- Pietro; kel. 
Pkrogkkey. Kehiaro. Pictoe; de. 

fil—Was Nolaro,Ogden, Bay Verte; Lime. Trial, 
MsLeaa. liked».; kel. Bee, Oaltro, Bay Vena; 
do Piet ou Peek*, Curvy, Pietro; da, Trinidad

PUBLIC SALE!

Notice » ksnby given, that all th___ _
rmm matietieg cfakeat Ufi mm ef Laaaa- 

kuM Lead we la lit pmimita ef Ma. TWemae 
Btcaaana, Ship BeiUer. froatiagm Verm Elver. Trovmkip No. H, eed lyhg T!t.m. *. ptilk 
Read lead tag to Oeeroelews, aad *e Raver, will he 
arid by PUBLIC JUCTlOJf « FRIDAY the 
■mi day ef Avseev aOat at the v-lrni.1 RaRdfoe in Cterl.ttm.wn at Mm tern of tfi .’atm* amTfw 
nheva Farm b aekjact to a rant ef am ahilHm aad six

cr
---- ‘agm for aphahnrnl and whet patparo, that thi.
. 1 •*" t« P-nteearo. fartltor pmttehra. tom» 

ef paraham, fits made known m amlicetim to 
CHARLES PALMEE. Esq.

Charlottetown, July Hat Ufa.

TO LET.
AgA ONE hair of that heaalifal Brisk kerne
AaassïisssBte

AHto Bcreel, ta4 neHt -yyfin tto rtiMsErs 
titte Hm Grag. Colee; partirai.,, appl, „
ine DBDScriDcr.

, , JAME8 J. BEVAN.
Charlottetown, July folk. 1880.


